
DAV Public School, Ballabhgarh 

Holidays Homework 

Session: 2020-2021 

Class-VIII 

 

Subject – English 

 

Complete your holidays homework and present it properly in neat handwriting. Submit it on 

the first day of joining after the summer break. 

 

Creative Work 

Prepare an e-magazine (Microsoft PowerPoint or Word) with written content and pictures based 

on My English Reader units as per roll numbers provided below. You may collect information 

related to each unit from e-newspaper or any other online source: 

➢ Roll No. – 1-15: Changing Times & Nature 

➢ Roll No. – 16-30: Compassionate Souls & Sports 

➢ Roll No. – 31 onwards: Enterprise & Tolerance 

Writing Task 

➢ Write on the following topics in your English Practice Notebook or on A4 size 

sheets in about 150  

words each. Learn them too for Speaking Skill Test to be conducted later. 

▪ Tradition against Modernity 

▪ Media – Impact on Teenagers 

▪ The Concept of Fun-filled Vacation has Changed 

▪ Role Models can Influence Lives 

▪ Success Comes to Those Who Will and Dare 

▪ Simple Living, High Thinking 

▪ Good Deeds Reflect Good Character 

▪ Importance of extra- curricular activities in school life 

▪ Importance of Value Education 

Learning Task 

➢ Read all the literature units covered in online classes. Learn questions and 

answers based on these units. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Subject: Social Science 

 
1. Prepare a Project file on the topic ‘Conventional Sources of Energy and their Conservation’ 

(Ch-4) 

2. Prepare a Project file by highlighting the contribution of Social Reformers of India. Paste their 

Pictures in the states which they are related to. (Ch-12) 

3. Paste the following material in Scrap book. 

I)  Pictures of different resources on the basis of their classification. (Ch-1) 

 II) Locate three Developing and three Developed countries of the world (in the map of 

World)(Ch-1) 

III) Collect information of any five  Multipurpose River Valley Projects of India and write 

briefly about  

      them. Also  paste their pictures. (Ch-2) 

IV) Collect popular Slogans given by freedom fighters at the time of freedom struggle (Ch-8) 

V) Write the Preamble of the Indian Constitution and decorate it. (Ch-16) 

VI) Learn all the work done in online classes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Class–VIII(HolidayHomeWork)

Subject–Science

1.Makealistofvaccinesthataregiventoachildfrom birthuptotheageof10.

Prepareatableinyourcopyalongwiththefollowingpoints:

● CausativeMicroorganism

● ModeofTransmission

● Disease

● PreventiveMeasures(General)

2.Usinganywastematerialoreasilyavailablematerialofdifferentcolour,make

aModelonaCardboardonfollowingtopics.

RollNo.

(a)Plantcell (1–12)

(b)Animalcell (13–24)

(c)Shapesofdifferenttypesofmicro-organisms (25–36)

(d)Shapesofdifferenttypesofcell (37–48)

3.Learnandpracticethechapterscoveredfortestaftervacations.

4.Dothegivenassignmentinfaircopy



D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BALLABHGARH 

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK SESSION 2020-21 
CLASS VIII 

1. Collect information about use of Mathematical shapes in pyramids of 

Egypt. Present this information as a power point presentation.  

2. Prepare a structure (model) of an object and show how mathematical 
shapes are used in it. 

Example :  Reference:     https://smithcurriculumconsulting.com/math-in-art/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

3. Prepare a sketch of the interior designing of a room using shapes and 
symbols of Maths on A4 size chart. 

4. Prepare any one decorative art of your choice using Mathematical 
shapes. ( Example : Warli Art) 

5.  A class test will be taken after summer vacations from all Units taught 
during online classes.       

6. Do the Assignment  in practice copy  

Assignment  

Class: VIII 

Topics:  Squares and Square roots 

               Cube and Cube Roots 

               Direct and inverse variation                                          

1. Find the value of   3 085184.0  

2. Find the value of   
729

394
23  

 

https://smithcurriculumconsulting.com/math-in-art/


3. Find the value of   
289

115
6  

 

4. Find the value of   
12

1
2 (correct up to 2 places of decimals) 

5. Find the value of   71.86  (correct up to 2 places of decimals) 

6. Find the value of   8.2 (correct up to 2 places of decimals) 

7. Three numbers are in the ratio 1:2:3. The sum of the cubes is 62208. Find the numbers. 

8. What least number should be subtracted from 4568 so that the resulting number 

becomes a perfect number? 

9. Find the greatest 4 digit number which is a perfect square. 

10. Find the smallest number by which 29160 should be divided so that the quotient 

becomes a perfect cube.  

11. The length and breadth of a rectangular garden is 50m and 30m respectively. Find the 

length of the diagonal. (correct up to 2 places of decimals) 

12. A P.T teacher asks 6000 students to stand in such a way that the number of rows is 

equal to the number of columns. Find the number of rows if 71 students were left out 

after the arrangement.  The students maintained silence in their rows even though the 

P.T teacher had to leave the ground. What can you conclude about the students? 

13. Find the least number which must be subtracted from 7581 to obtain perfect square. 

Find this perfect square and its square root. 

14. Find the value of  3 7293375  . 

15. A general wishes to draw up his 64,019 men in the form of a square found that he had  

10 men extra. Find the number of men in the front row.  

16. Evaluate 1
04.0

09.0

008.0

027.0
3   

17.  Find the square root of 7 and correct it to 2 places of decimal. 

   18.  Find the square root of 5 and correct it to 2 places of decimal. 

 

19.  A school has 9 periods a day each of 40 minutes duration. How long would each        

period be, if the school has 8 periods a day, assuming the number of school hours to 

be the same? 

20.  It takes three gardeners 90 minutes to weed a garden. If the job is to be done in only 15 

minutes, how many more gardeners need to be put on the job? 

                  21.  A school hostel with 40 children has enough provisions to last 15 days. If 10 more  

                         children move into the hostel, how many days will the provisions last now?  



22.  A piece of string is cut into two parts in the ratio 3:5. If the length of the longer piece is 

20cm, find the shorter piece. 

23.  A map is drawn to a scale of 1:2000000. The distance between two towns, A and B on 

the map is 5 cm. What is the actual distance between the two towns? 

                 24.  A certain number of squares are arranged to form a rectangle of dimensions 12cm by        

                          5cm.  If we want to have a rectangle of length 10cm, what will be its breadth? 

            

                 25. If X-2Y = 0, then what kind of variation does X and Y have? Justify your answer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ga`IYmaavakaSa gaRhkaya- 

ivaYaya -ihndI 

1. inamnailaiKt ivaYayaaoM pr 100-120 SabdaoM maoM AnaucCod ilaiKe- (vyaakrNa ka^pI maoM) 

 (i) vyaayaama ka mah%%va   (ii) glaaobala vaaima-Mga     

2. Apnao ima~ kao kaoraonaa sao bacanao ko ilae saavaQaainayaa ¡ bartnao kI salaah doto hue p~ ilaiKe. 

(vyaakrNa ka^pI maoM) 

3. Aapko ivad\yaalaya maoM BaaYaNa p`ityaaoigata ka Aayaaojana haonao jaa rha hO. kxaa CzI sao dsavaIM ko 

Ca~aoM  [sa ivaYaya kI jaanakarI saUcanaa d\vaara dIijae. (vyaakrNa ka^pI maoM) 

4. ]psaga- p`%yaya ka ek AakYa-k p`aojao@T (manapsaMd AakRit) maoM banaa[e.]samaoM qamaa-kaola ka p`yaaoga 

na krMo.BaaYaayaI Saud\Qata AaOr p`BaavaSaalaI p`stuit ka ivaSaoYa Qyaana rKoM.  

5. &ana saagar tqaa AByaasa saagar ka paz - 1 sao 9 tk ka krvaayaa gayaa kaya- pUra kIijae AaOr 

yaad kIijae. 

6. &ana saagar paz-4 tqaa AlaMkaraoM sao saMbaMiQat Aitir@t AByaasa kaya- kroM. 

Aitir@t AByaasa kaya- 

&ana saagar paz-4 

p` .1 garmaI kI daophrI maoM Cayaa kOsaI lagatI hO ? 

p` .2 Akala ko Avatar jaOsaa kaOna laga rha hO ? 

p` .3 gaa ¡vaaoM kI Aa%maa kha ¡  sao Jaa ¡k rhI qaI ? 

p` .4 ija,Mda rhnao ka jatna iknako ilae kizna bana gayaa qaa ? 

p` .5 icaiD,yaa Kulao Aa¡gana maoM @yaaoM nahIM ]D, rhI qaI ? 

p` .6 kMkala jaOsao KD,o vaRxaaoM kao iksako samaana batayaa gayaa hO AaOr @yaaoM ?  

p` .7 ku%to baaqa$ma maoM iksa p`kar AanaMd ]za rho qao ? 

p` .8 ‘saMQyaa kI BaI cahla¹phla AaoZ,o qaI gahro saUnao rMga kI caadr’ ka @yaa AaSaya hO? 

p` .9 yaa~I ko jaUtaoM sao Jaa ¡kto pOraoM kI tulanaa iksasao kI ga[- hO ? 

p` .10 GaaoD,a iksako bala pr Aagao baZ, rha qaa? 

AlaMkar 

        inamnailaiKt pMi@tyaaoM maoM p`yau@t AlaMkaraoM kao phcaainae- 

1. maalaa fort jauga Bayaa, ifra na mana ka for. 

  kr ka manaka Dair do, mana ka manaka for..      

2. saagar-saa gaMBaIr )dya hao, igair-saa } ¡caa hao ijasaka mana.    

3. baItI ivaBaavarI jaaga rI. Ambar-pnaGaT maoM Dubaao rhI , tara-GaT }Yaa naagarI.  

4. saiK saaoht gaaopala ko , ]r gauMjana kI maala 

  Baahr saaoht manau ipyao , davaanala kI jvaala      

5. pIpr pat sairsa mana Daolaa.       

6. laGau trNaI hMsanaI saI sauMdr        

7. CUAt TUT rGaupit na daosau         

8. qakI saao[- hO maorI maaOna vyaqaa        

9. jaao rhIma gait dIp kI, kula kpUt gait saaoya. 

baarO ]ijayaarao krO, baZ,o A ¡Qaora haoya..      

10. iktnaI k#Naa iktnao saMdao        

 



 

A
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